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Jane Addams (1860-1935) was the first Amorican woman to wln tho Nobel psac€ prize
in 1931. Sha founded ths Women,s lnternational League for peace and Freodom, and

Hu House, a setllemont hous6 where hundreds of immigrants and poor learned skills
and iecsived h6lp in thsir quest for cjtizenship and stability. Born in a small lllinois town
to a wealthy mill ownsr and state represontative, Addams early learned tho yirtues of
community and the importance of service. Llncoln was her fath6r's hero and her own, and
she often usod Lincoln's work as a louchstone for her own.
Addams wrote dozens of books on her activist work for peace, women's righls, €corenic justice, and the rights of th6 disenrranchised. During World War I and its alt€rmath
lElnti-Communist hysteria, Addams was often call€d a naive pacifist and a Bolshevik
tra*or. But she naver abandoned h6r commitm€nt to p6ace and civil rights ror all. fhe
Long Road ol Woman's Memoty, excerpted here, is drawn from Addams's experi€nces
,.,,ilh thc rcsidcnts 3i l-lull l-1cu:3 ai:d .h^r, .^i^hr^.^.^
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ft is most fortunate, therdore" that ir some oubtle hsbion tbrx old
*,
people, tadewiog the long road they hane trevcllgil, ore able to tratemute' -,,$
their d^rn untorfardo erperiences into that whidr seerns to make Ewn the
=I
ldust wrgt&ed ltfe acceptable This may possibly be due !o an ir$ncl of selfpreservation, which checks the devastating bitterness that would result did
they recall ov€r and over again the sordid detail of ertnts long past; it is even
possible that those people who were not able thus to inhibit their bitt€rness
have died earlier, for as one old man recently reminded me, "lt is a true word

that worry can kill
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Quite as it wou ld be hard firr anv one of us to selecl the summer in which he
liti, so ardent in childhood and early youth, *hen all lhe
fu;:gal happenings are in the future, so it must be difficult for old people to tell at
period they began to regard the present chietly as a prolongation ofthe
=;rrhat
past. There is mr doubt, huwcve6 that sur lr ir nt irrt live slr ifti rrgs iutl rever.sals
have taken place for many old people who, under the control of Memory, are
-ceased tu iive that
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much more in the past than in the ephemeralo present.
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'lhis permanent and elernental lunction of Mcmory uas graphically
tlcurortsLr aicd ai I Iull-I Iousc during a pclicd cl se',€n! l'.'epirc .rhen wp urerp
reported to be harboring within its walls a so-called "Devil Baby."
The knowledge
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ofhis existence burst upon thc residents ofllull-I{ouse

one day when three ltalian womerL wiLh an excited rush through the

door, -

Ji.,rrratded that hc bc sholln tt.r lllem. No amount ('f tlclia] ,:onvinced therr
thnt hc was not there, ,i)r thev kn(.w c\.ctlv r,rfial hc rvirs like rvith his cloven
liuofs, his pointcd cars rnd diminutive' tail; the Devil Babv had, moreover. been able to speak as soon as he was born and was rnost shockingly profane. *!
The three women were but the forerunners ofa veritableo multitude; for
six weeks frorn every part ofthe city and suhurbs the streams ol visitors to

this mytlrical baby poured in all day long and so fa! ifto the night that thr
regular activities of the settlement were almost swamped.
the Italian version, with a hundred variations, dealt with a pious Italian.
girl nrarricd to an aLhcist. Hcr husband in a reg,' lrari iur ri ii hril-r niiiiiie
from the bedroom wall saying that hc would quite as soon havc a devil in the
hou'se as such a thing, wheretipon the devll lncarnated himself in her coming
child. As soon as the Devil tsaby was born, he ran about the tabie shakirrg hir
linger in deep reproach at his father, who finallv cauglit him and, in tbar and
trembling, brought him to Hull-House,
When the rcsidcnts there. in spite ofthe babyt shocking appearance,
wishing to save his soul. took him to church for baptism, they fuund that
the shawl was empty and the Devil Baby, fleeing from the holy water, was

runnlng irgirtiy ovcr the backs r:f
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